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HARGIS

Home Life Described By

Widow And Son.

His

1 h trial of Beach MarKli tl ouotiw uj " "t
Irvine for the murder of his. fath- - by

r, James Hargls, the feature U
the was the testimony

rt Mr, Hargls and the
Beach Hargls, relative to Uie life l

Judge Hargls, and during their

lecltal of events prior to the
killing. It was brought out. that
much that had been charged --

alot the feud leader by I'roee-eut-

Byrd during the past five

years s, In fact true, and

tha claims made by-
- Judge

big

jeiKsclal commissioner appointed

proceedings
defendant,

Bath la bis opening statement la ual-

the u!7
i

I
A

Voped ' from the testimony of

Vi fit

ie la

that during the time
llargls-Cckrl- ll feud U

Breathitt." Jude Har.rla

court purpose.

tholr

Is a

tend murders at his , -
W. Va, .hot and Instantly, killed

,ckon; that they j

A v.. ,it .ni.i- - iiams jow uj uu.
,k o, r . -- w

had
Mit consumeu miuur - -

provided them by chief. ".) , It was also shown by mth- -

. nt blm.
that,

" nmed MorM ha4' father during

ta; W Davy station, jur-- "

hre. or
.Dd that ha was by

' U Calmed to been
- bis to woclate With

.. in the accidental Morgan, a brother

i

i

'M u wiuiuwiTiitj

Hargls home; that he wss given

whiskey by lla father at alt times

alnc waa a mere boy end taught

Md encouraged tp carry a weapon

and that the weapon wun wmcn

tha tragedy was cammltied

tha property cf Judga Hargli nd
hlch the aom bad been carrying

for some time. I

Tha traglo end of such a life

Is tha only wsult that could - be
f ...aj mni the manner la which
'

41 ocenra looks like retribution- -

Judge Adams discharged the Jury

In the HargU case Saturday

they had f"r U hours

In aa endeavor to reach Verdict.

Tha Jurf stood nine for acquittal

..j h,u r nrwivtrtlof).
HUM lUHV

Immediately after the tlTitcharge tf
h lurar JiidrK A (hi called a

special term of court to begin vr
t . . ,l It .

i l At WQ CD ine vni n- -

Olioville

Monday was '8q.lre Hughes' !aw

day at this p;ce. Several cades
were disposed of.

Carlos McGulre"e case was ret f r
Fallaburg before John Coinpton the
.second Saturday In January.

Our literary Is still progressing
' sleety with good attendance and
(airly good behavior.

School at this place will close

the 8th of January.

There will be church here the
first Sunday by Rev. Cas!?. Al-

so the second Sunday by Rev. Rice.

nl. Wo,h ahn ham hnn. , .

vlng home folks for the past two

months returned to Mauan. Tuesday.

Hattle Webb as visiting at Wm.
Cooksey'a, on. East Fork, Tuesday.

Bam Fannin, of Ashland, Is visit-

ing friends and relative on Cat.
- lAfe and Cyrus Webb a-i- Theo

to Twin. Branch so often. What Is

wrong,, boys?
Hurrah for the Antl-Cal- n

League. This is the first Christmas

that I have not seen some one

irunkt Just keep "putting Whiskey

fprther away until It is entirely
'.out of the reach of those that

drink It '

We "glory in the spunk" cf the
- Buchanan Su.iday School for tiielr

resolutions regarding whlikey. "

Marlon Wrlkht Is. hauling tiw
' ) ; logs to J. rurtons mill at

'vin- - ' '
; Died, on the Mrs. Andy

X Tanleto. Her Illness was of short
duration. Thfl remains were laid
. . In til A fanillV

ji

1

rylng on Caney Fork.

Rabbi ou , Is

most a thing of the past now.

All- - 18 o h, ,atner t!ie other oay.

V

ground
hunting Sunday

R. A Stone Has Settled.

Sheriff R. A. Btone has made
a complete settlement with the State

i.nd County . except about $700

jet to be collected from the C.

ond O. Railroad. This U not yet

due. The Lawrence Fiscal Court
met Tuesday and accepted the de-

linquent lint and vsettlement With

the for thla
Unless some of the fund were over

of claims here afternoon, as thedrawn In the allowance
all who have 1S08 claims against the
county will receive money

wlthla a short time.
This good record, of

the sheriff has cause to be
The holders of claims are

whlch
ioud.
well

pleased with this year's work, be-

cause they have received their
money so much earlier than us--

IWingo County Shooting.

Ira Coleman, a at Cbat- -

11, Wllllamaiin
of

.

par- -

...... a mau ramea
slv some trou- -

there ana --

for their
the

Beach Hargl. acted the
3

?lPSL-- ii
of

,'"1' M,riengaged
father the!"" H have

,...... Is

he

after
dell)rated

a

mi

Blf.

Vtfllt- -

will

A.

18tb..

cf 3. L. Morgan of Plkevllle- -

Miss Fannie Skeens, nurse In

charge of the King's Daughters' hos
pital at Catlattsburg, was hre Sat-urdo-

having spent Christmas nt
boms. She Is a competent and
trustworthy yours woman and U
succeeding In- - 'her position. "

THE FOLLY

Of Keeping Money In

Housi Is

The

Toledo, 0 Dec 25VBy burning

his feet with lighted matches, two

masked robbers early today com

pelled II. A. Schatoiw, of Curtice, O.,

near here to open a safe in bis

farm house aod turn over J ISO- -

After tying their victim to his

bed with atrlpe of sKeets and plac

ing a l'u In his mouth the bandit
went to the barn, Bt:le a horse and
Carriage and escaped. A posse of

dore Hammonds have quit lolngltled and

Mar- -

this

very

Again Shown.

farmers are In pursuit.

IVm, battering In the door the
robbers placed Miie substance up-

on a heated stove, the fumes uf

which overcame tha family Cf

seven, and the bandits then opciat--e- d

undisturbed. ,6chabcw is In a

serious 'condition but will recover.

The first the family know or the
robbery was when the children rush-

ed td their father's ro m to wish
him a merry Christmas. He was
not there and. upon entering a lit-

tle front nm used as an office
they found him on the floor,

W'lth his hands aod feet
a woolen lnlttea stuffed

in his mouth- -

Upon' regaining consciousness, Mr.

Pchabow said that hearing a noise
Ir the office, he went to Investigate,
and was attacked by two masked
men, wlua demanded money. He
refused to open- his safe, and

they bound and gagged
him, then applied lighted mutches
to his feet He endured this tor-

ture for awhile but finally gave la,
cpeued the safe and .then became
unconscious. '

Judge D. Thew Wright, the Wash-

ington 'Judge who to just now In

the lime-lig- ht because of his uclio'i

long terms In Jail, is a near rela-

tive of the Freese Tinilly '.Ills

place- - His sister visited here sev-

eral years ago, and Is remembered

i m I Webb, cf Ovcrda. tall- - Louise Wright

Bert O Daniel Was nea IZU miss bbiiib uem unari, una mo
fr-- disturbance at Valley last . brightest and most attractive young

summer. Publlo sentiment Is ge- t- ltdics connected with the N. C.

I'.ng very strong against disturbance ' has returned to Louisa after fcav-- at

church and public gatherings. ,lng taught a acho-- l In Floyd cmn-- -

Democrat. ,ty. '

ANDY

TWO STAMPERS

Shot In Carter County by Fraok

and Fred Prater

Grayson, Ky., Dec. 24 Grant Stam-

per waa Instantly killed and C.

Stamper his nephew, was mortally
wounded

saloonint

Llndtfey

result of quarrel between Frank
Prater, marshal of Grayson, and

tls brother, Fred Prater.
The Prater bothers went to the

country to serve a warrant on

Frank Bradshaw, who had been
charged with dlsorederly IJHiduct

to Grayson and who-ha- been warn-

ed out of town by Steve Stamper,

a deputy aherlff, Bradshaw was In-

tercepted about one mile West cf
town and arrested by the Praters.

It altaged the Stampers Want- -

kd the Praters to release Bradshaw

from their custody, which brought

about a quarral durmg which one

cf the Stampers was killed and an

other fatally wounded.
LATER: Steve Stamper died last

night The two Stampers were burled
In the same grave. Frank tuid Fred

Prater gave themselves up i nd

were placed In jail pending an

Uncle George McClure, aged 75

years, died Dec tth at the home

of his eon, M. F. McClure, of Low

mansvllle. He waa brought to this
place and laid to rest In the family
burying ground beside hU wife nnd

two children, who ha piweded

him to tha land of rest
Ammoa Beasley has been quite

111 wth pneumonia, but U able
be out again. ,

v

An Infant child Of Mrs. Dona
Pack; also better, It having been
very low with eczema for some

time. . '(!,..
J. A. Beasley has gone to Colum

bus on a business trp.
Jerry Cordial, of Flat Gap and

Miss Nannie Williamson of George's

creek were married about Dec. 10.

Chllt Church and Miss Sarah Lwe,
both of Nelson's branch near here,
were united in marriage Dec- - n.
We congratulate them all. '

An infant child of Lewis Pack
and wife, died the 15th Inst. It had

been elck for quite a while.

Miss Llsxle Carter cled her
school at Borders chapel Christinas
evening with a interesting cnter-Ulnmo- nt

and Christmas tree,

Amos Davis, a medical student,

baa arrived from Louisville to
spend the holidays.

Mrs. Amos Davis will close her

term of school here this week. She
Is an excellent teacher. She Will

accompany Mr. Davis when he
goes-- back to college and remain

with htm until the close of the
term.

Born, to Grant Hale and wife, a

fine boy, Dec. 12- -

The new Free-wi- ll Baptist Church

house which Is being built here

Is a tine large house and when
completed will seat an Immense
congregation.

Ulysses.

Rev. John E. Conley, of Jennie's
cteek, recently closed a series ' Uf

successful revival services at Wal-

nut Grove. There . were 18 or 20

conversons and 25 additions to
the church.

Mrs. Tavle Hayes, wife of Arch
Hayes, of Nelson branch, is very

low with consumption.
On Chrstmas day Mr. L. T. Dav-)- a

of this place, aged 22, and
Miss Eunice. George, age 16, daugh
ter of Alex George and wife of
Lost Creek, were united In marriage

st the home of the bride. The Rev.
B!ge Wiley oflcatlng.

Drs. Osborne, of Whltehouse and
Atkinson ofl Palntsville Were tailed

to T. B. Sangom'a to treat Mrs.
1 resentencing the labor leaders l Pnnsom, who was

f

was

oi
Green

I

a

t

Injured by a

fall some time ago.
We hope the Home Circle Column

will still continue to grace the
pages of the NEWS during the new

Miss

glean valuable Instruction.'
w Eureka.

Prof. Bylnglon's little
who sick last weok with
pneumonia, of danger.

Official Popular Vote.

The total popular vote received
various Presidential candidates

st the Uvt national election Is as
follows:

Nelson.

Hebor,

Taft, Republican. 7,637,678.

Bryan, Democrat, 6,393,182-Debls- ,

Socialist, 447,651.

Chafln, Proh'.bltlonUit, 241,225.

Hlagen, Independence, 83,186.

Watson, Populist, 38.871.

Gllhaus, Socialist Labor, 15,421.

Total tor candidates, 14,82.23!.
The grand total vote exceeds that

of 1904 1,341. 631. Compared with
that election, the Republican, Demo

crats and Socialist parties In-

creased their votes this year. The
Prohibition, Populist and Socialist
labor parties fell short of their vote
four years hg The biggest, differ-

ence In a party vote Is shown In
an Increase tor Bryan of 1,315,211

over, the total vote cast in 1904 far
Alton B. Parker, the Democratic can

by many who met her Mary year has dome In- - the past, for

can

son,
was very

row out

by

all

by

didates. Taft , votes tame was Layne.
mora than were polled for Roose-

velt In 1904, and Debs ran. 45,368

ahead of his predecessor the So-

cialist ticket Taffs plurality tver
Bryan Is 1,244,494.

as as It

K-

Is

is

on

Lodge Officers Elected.

Louisa Lodge, 1. O. O. F. has elect-

ed the following officers: H. B.

Muncy, N. G.; Walter Clayton, .V

O.; H. E. Evans, 8ec; J. B. Plckle- -

slmer, Treasurer. ,

Masonic Lodge: T. J- - Snyder Mas

ter; A. J. Conley, S. W.; Robt. Dix-

on, Jr. W ; G. A. 8. D.; A.

si Hughes, Jr. D- - Aj- - Soyder, Treas.;

8 J. Justice, Sec.1 ,G. G- - Kiggan,
Chaplain.; N. D. Waldeck, Tyler;

G. R. Burgess nd G. A- - Nash Stew

ards. Aug. Snyder. N. D. Waldeck
and A; M. Hughes, Trustees.

SINKING

Telegram From Stephen McCluie

Brings Sad News to His

Family. ,

Telegrams from Yuma Arizona,
state that the condition of Stephen

McClure is much worse aud that he
U barely alive. His wife and chil-

dren were sent for and left here
Wednesday morning fur
From the tone of the. messages It

is. evident that the end is near and

that the hope of seeing his Wife

and children ngaln is about nil

that stimulates him to continue

the struggle
Mrs. McClure and three small

children, accompanied by Prof- - J.
U McClure left on the N. and W.

train at 1:23 a. m. Prof. McClure
will ko as far as Cincinnati. The
trip to Yuma requires nearly live
days. r

As reported In these olumns i:t

the time, S. M. McClure went to Arl-son- a

less than a month ago, hoping

to find relief for o:nsumptlon.

He did not know that he had con-

sumption until a few weeks ago.

It is probable that he has on-tiact-

pneumonia, as this fre-

quently the case with those who

go Into that climate.

lit la a very sad case and much

sympath'y goes out to the family.

Madge,

Christmas passed off quietly. Ev-

erybody seemed to have a good

time.

School closed Thursday. nice

little entertainment was gWen With

a number of visitors In attendance.
Miss Mollie Roberta was the able

S.rtncpal and the manner la which

the program was rendered proved

her ability as a teacher- -

Slra, John Frazler has been, quite

sick.
Cecil Moffett and William Sherry,

of Huntington, have beea Vldtlng

Mr. and Mrs. Jep Meek.

Mrs. S. W. Roberts visited ber
psrents Sunduy, Mr. and Mrs. M

It certainly Is an Interesting fea- - Misses Nora, Birdie, Violet and

ture from, which the many readers Lilly Roberta and Mr. Charley Shan-

U

Is

A

non were catling on Mr. aud Mrs.

Jep Meek Sunday. Cap.

Blllie Rlffe Is now a lawyer. He

recently passed a very creditable
examination, In Martin county.

MEWS.
autfatiam,

'OLUMEXXIV LAWRENCE KENTUCKY,

JUDGE

RAPIDLY.

DEATH

Gathers Quite a Harvest of Local

People.

George McClure, age
Lowmansvllle recently.

75, died at

Mrs. A. B. llartln died at her
home on Little Blaine a few days
apo See Adams letter.

Alex Stump's baby died at Wal- -

Dridge a few days ago. A more ex
tended notice appears In our .Wal
bridge letter.

The wife of James Bartram, Jr.,
died near Fort Gay, W. Va., last
Sunday of consumption. She was
only 21 years of age. Her maiden

received 14,190

Nash,

Yuma.

Our Torchlight correspondent
gives an account of a fntal acci-

dent to Sam Hull. He was killed
by a fall of sUte in a coal mine
opening somewhere between L'mlsa
and Torchlight His body Was mash-

ed flat

"a" daughter of EHsha Judd, died

Tuesday a few miles south of Lou-U- a.

This young lady was only 23

years of age. She was a highly re-

spected young woman and her denth
la deeply regretted by all Who

know her. .

Edgar McClure'e baby, age three
months, died suddenly and mys
teriously last Sunday morning l;ear
Gallup. It was left In bed by

the parents while they prepared
breakfast 'Upon retarding to the
bed after an absence of 15 or 20

minutes they were horrified to

t:d thelrt child dead. It is
supposed to have strangled.

Mrs. John Wellman died
last Saturday morning at her

home in Louisa. Apoplexy is said
to have been the cause. She was
In good health op to the last few

days, during Which time she com-

plained slightly. Her death there
fore came as a great shock.

Four children, the oldest about
twelve years of ago, are left to
the care of their father, who is a
son of Al Wellman. Deceased was
a sister of Doc and Robt Jordan- -

The funeral was conducted from
the residence ' on Sunday afternoon
by Revs. S. F Reynolds and L
M Copley. The body waa taken to
the Wellman burial groundv at Salt

Peter, W. Va., for lntermnrtt.

Marvin.

The Christmas tree at Compton

school house war u grand success
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Bradley, of

Blaine were guests of her mother

at this place last week;

Herman Kitchen and wife, cf
PoUtner, W. Va , were the guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Kitchen here last
week- -

John and Jay Compton attended
church at Yattsvllle Monday night

The many friends of Mrs. Wright

were grieved to hear of her death
which occurred laBt Thursday night.

Mrs. James Comptrn, who has bees
HI for some ' time, is able to be
out again, -

School is progressing nicely with

James Casey-teach- er-

Bud Wells was at Henry Comp-ton- 's

Friday.

May Foster, wha has been at-

tending school at Fallsburg, has
returned home.

Cyrus Webb pasaod up our creek
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon? Compton

and little daughter Shirley, were

at J. Y. Carter's Sunday.
Mrs. Mary Kitchen visited

York Thompson Saturday
Sunday. '

Ella and Nellie Lyons were

e.id

our creek last week.
Ada Cooksey is very 111.

Several from this place attended

the burial of Uncle Jliii Murphy y.

' Gladys.

Attorney Am L. Watson,
ratlve of Olioville, this county,

now located In Ashland, waa married

a few days ago to Miss Laura Smith,

'a young lady of Harmontown, Miss.,

j where he taught school last year- -

Pleasant Ridge.

School closed here Friday after
some good recitations and a liberal
treat on candy.

B, F. Caiter of Osle, was here ;

Thursday. " -

Misses Laura Weddlr.fcton and
Dora Johns spent Christmas with
Mrs. Harvey McDowell, in Louisa.

Grace Blankenehlp is visiting her
eunt, Mrs. W. M, Justice in Louisa.

Misses Ema, Ida and Clara Berry
attended church at Yatesvllle Thurs-
day night.

Proctor Diamond, of Deephole, was
here Saturday-Mr- .

and Mn. James Plgg.ot Jrc.d,
visited her father, J. A. Hutchison,
Friday.
' UUie Bradley wss shopping in

Louisa last Thursday.
Misses Laura Weddlngton tind

Dora Johns visited Misses 6s man-h- at

and Hannah Nelson Sunday.
' Millard and Ova 'Berry were the
guests of Ira Berrry Sunday. '

Millard Bradley and Wilbur tob-er- ts

made a business trip to tus- -

at

- on

seyvWe Thursday.
James Adams and wife of Irish

creek visited her father N. M. Berry
Sunday.

Miss Maude Clarkson, cf LUtle
Blaine, was here Monday.

Aunt Clnda Berry la veryt elck.
Miss Lizzie ' Jobe, of Osle, spent

Christmas here. :

John Berry was calling at Jeff
Low's Sunday.

Mr. Wellman, of Wayne wunty, ,
was a business visitor here Mon-

day.
' Mrs. M. H. Johns and Mrs. Geor-

gia Roberts were guests of Mr M.'
Nelson. "Sunday.

Hubbard Adklns was visiting his
cousins, Robert and Fired Roberts
Saturday. '

V

Nobody's Darling- -

NO FUNDS THIS YEAR

But Next Winter Ohio River Will

Get Attention, Says James.

EvanBVlfte lfftt.r Decembers 24.

Congressman Ollie James, of Marlon,
Ky., representing the First Congress-

ional District, was here today ea
rcute to his home to spend the
holidays- - He said he rooted for no
appropriation for the Ohio River
at the present session of Congress,
tor the reason that there' Is al
ready a deficit in the National Treas-

ury. He thinks, however, after a
new tariff law has been ia operation
for some time that at the. session
of Congress a year from thla win-

ter the Ohio River and its tributa-
ries will rec)lve liberal

Appreciated Kindness, '

Dear Mr. Editor: We wish to let
the little ones who read the Big
Sandy News know how happy we

were Christmas. We hope all the
children had just as many good ,

and nice presents as we did. Our
iriends, we do not know who they

are, but tney supped us eucn nice
ard gocd things that we forgot we

were poor. So thanMul to know .

that we have so many good and kind
Mends that seem to want- - hll- -
dren to kno.w what Christmas means.
May goodness and happinees and
all pleasant things be their reward

li our best Wishes. You little tolks,
ycu may want to know what We

bad. Here ia part candies, uppk,
oranges, nuts, cane, Ple, cnicien.
ham, jelly sausage, butter oh We,H,

U would take us alt day to tell yJSfc

all the good thlnge we bad, for
they were many. So wishing yu
all a happy new year, we remain
your little tots',

Elcle and RayPeterman,
Louis-a- , Ky.

Lost H s Eyesight

David M. Ward proprietor of
the New Arlington Hotel at this
place, was stricken blind last Week.

His sight was destroyed in an
instant He was sitting lu- the
parlor listening to some pwno mu-

sic when the affliction came po
blm. There seems to be little or
no hope of recovering bis Vinton.

Alcoholism caused the trouble.
He Is now In a hospital receiving

treatment .

X'

a
I'


